Role of the C-terminal 28 residues of beta2-microglobulin in amyloid fibril formation.
Beta2microglobulin (beta2m) is the major protein component of the fibrillar amyloid deposits isolated from patients diagnosed with dialysis-related amyloidosis (DRA). While investigating the molecular mechanism of amyloid fibril formation by beta2m, we found that the beta2m C-terminal peptide of 28 residues (cbeta2m) itself forms amyloid fibrils. When viewed by electron microscopy, cbeta2m aggregates appear as elongated unbranched fibers, the morphology typical for amyloids. Cbeta2m fibers stain with Congo red and show apple-green birefringence in polarized light, characteristic of amyloids. The observation that the beta2m C-terminal fragment readily forms amyloid fibrils implies that beta2m amyloid fibril formation proceeds via interactions of amyloid forming segments, which become exposed when the beta2m subunit is partially unfolded.